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Background
Dental Trauma Guide is the world leading, web-based tool to 
evidence based dental traumatology. The Dental Trauma Guide 
is rooted in the University Hospital of Copenhagen, Rigshospi-
talet, and is a research based non-profit organization. Since its 
start in 2008, the Dental Trauma Guide has been funded by a 
number of foundations and has thus been able to provide its 
services free of charge to the more than 350.000 annual users 
from all over the world. This source of funding is no longer avail-
able.
 
New subscription-based Dental Trauma Guide
From 1st January 2017 the Dental Trauma Guide will be a sub-
scription-based, paid-for-service. This will  ensure the long term 
viability of the Dental Trauma Guide to the benefit of the profes-
sional users and their patients. The New Dental Trauma Guide 
will still be the world-leading tool in the field of evidence based, 
dental traumatology with easy-to-follow, animated treatment 
demonstrations. It is still anchored in the University Hospital 
of Copenhagen, and it will still be recognized as the legacy of 
Dr. Odont. H.C. Jens Ove Andreasen. The New Dental Trauma 
Guide is also still research based and non-profit.
 
Improved website
The New Dental Trauma Guide will feature an improved web-
site with a user-friendly design. The design ensures even faster 
diagnosis and treatment planning plus individual prognosis for a 
given case. The New Dental Trauma Guide will still host regular 
symposiums in the field of dental traumatology and will offer a 
range of additional, free-of-charge services to its subscribers.
 
The New Dental Trauma Guide will be launched 1st January 
2017 and it will only be accessible as a full range, illustrated 
diagnostic and treatment planning tool including guidelines as 
a paid-for-service. The texted guidelines issued by I.A.D.T. will 
continue to be offered free of charge, however.

Dental Trauma Guide
the evidence based treatment guide

The New Dental Trauma Guide:      » World leading       » Research based       » Non-profit

Introducing 

The  New  Dental Trauma Guide   

Check in regularly at www.dentaltraumaguide.org 
to follow the development of the New Dental Trau-
ma Guide. 

Benefit of the ‘early bird discounts’ already now: 
25% off subscriptions for the calendar year 2017 (12 
months) entered into before January 1st 2017 i.e.:

USD 18,75 (instead of USD 25,00) or 
Euro 16,50 (instead of Euro 22,00) 

Contact us for group subscriptions or to learn more:  
info@dentaltraumaguide.org

Sign up now! 
The annual subscription fee to the New Dental Trauma 
Guide is $ 25/€ 22. Organizations may  enter into group 
subscriptions for all of its members at attractive rates. 
Subscribers will be entitled to the following, additional 
benefits among other: 

» Access to various animation based treatment 
 procedures. In less than 90 seconds you will be fully
 updated

» Individual prognosis determination for various treat- 
 ment options for all injury types with a printout ser- 
 vice plus patient instructions

» Regular, electronic newsletter  

And through your subscription  you support the ongoing 
research and development in the field of dental trauma.

Dr. Odont. H.C. Jens Ove Andreasen


